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There is no need to tell you, who are in this class , but for anyone else 
who reads this, remember It because 1t 1s w1thout a doubt the best class that 
t"Ver adorned this cam p us . Japan attacked the United States on December 
7 , 1941. while we didn ' t h it the Institute until September of 1942. Here it is 
1~45 ; we have captured the Ins ti tute, but Japan hasn't done nearly so we ll 
with their battle . Well , they 're really in for it now because with our 
degrees, we're more than enough to cope with them . lit least we think so 
and after all who else's opinion matters to us old folks. 

Our history all started in m uch the same way as any other : Freshme n . 
There were originally 372 students in our class . Of these approximately 130 
were girls . That Freshman year was without a doubt one of the mos t 
memorable years of all . As we were the first class to enter after war star ted , 
this year proved to be th e last for us , where everybody led a fairly normal 
college life . That meant A-H ouse between classes , Bill Wilhams for lunch . 
and a show at night pro·t id ing studies didn't interfere . Did anybody ever 
let them interfere? Hell no , w e just graduated from h igh school and knew 
it all . However speaking of classes , remember Simms' Eng'g . 110 class, the 
Math. 100 class , and the Che rn . 100 class. Eng'g . 110 was the nemesis of the 
freshmen boys with only 101 Etudents out of 202 passing the thing . Math . 100 
took its fair share of girls . And then there was Chemistry 100-Uh-Uh-Uh. 
Favorite pastime in that course was counting the Uhs. Class record stood 
at 460 Uhs while the five minute record was 56. 

Our class saw the last civilian dormitory life for the duration of the war. 
Remember the prayer meeiings every Sunday night for the freshmen boys . 
Remember the pep rallys before all the football games! Remember guarding 
the statue all night ' Remember the slime caps! That was the last year 
where .all the boys were req uired to wear them . And how abo ut the gi rl s 
in their pinafores and green hair bows every Friday, while the boys had to 
wear green bow ties and red suspenders . Remember how long a ll the boys 
hair got when they had to go until Thanksgiving without a hair cut? 

The Engineering Society held the initiation for the freshmen out at San 
Jacinto Inn . Jill the boys ca me back with painted bodies and fancy des1gns 
on the eyebrows. Dean W e1s er threatened to abolish the Society for the 
first time because of this initiat ion . He must have gotten w ind of some of 
that buteric acid . We certainly did! 

The best dances that yea:- were the freshmen's "Club '46 ," the " En 
g ineer ." and the Navy Cl ub dance . The freshmen dance had a fairly c lean 
floor show . and then the re was the Engineer . Autry House was the daytim e 
seat of gett ing togeth e r. Many a bridge game and ping-pong game took. 
place within those walls that fn st year. 

The Owls did themselves ~..op fine in the world of sports that year . Our 
football team was second in the conference. our basketball team was co
co:-Jference champs , ar.d o ur t:-ack team took th ird in the N .C .A.A. Memoirs 
o f the football season w ere the p laying of "Stardust " by Kit Reid and th e 
big battle with the Agg 1es m w h ich the Farmers kinda got the 1r hair cut off . 

Elections were fast ar.d fu rious with lots of politics and publicity . 
Murray Smyth . Roberta Ne w hn . and John Wittenberg came out on top of 
that scramble. 

After a month 's vacatJor. we returned for our Sophomore year w it h th e 
Navy in full charge . O u r c la ss was diminished by the usual me:thods b u t 
was enlarged by transfe rs to th e V-12 unit from all over , main ly from A & M 
and Georgia Tech . Blue rimrr. ed hats were the order of the day for the 
NROTC . The RO 's ve rs ion of th is was "Three years service on the Yangtze 
River;" th e V-12 and th e seemingly more popular version was " V .D." 
duh . For the first time in year s the dorms got a good cleaning-every day 
to be exact. Along w1th the Navy came emphasis on the body beau ti ful 
with bas1c PT and morning calisthenics , but what body ever looked beautijul 
at six a .rr. . 

The year book got thinner . but so did the boys-what did Mrs . Hardy 
ha :e to do with the Campan!le? 

A-House became the seat of entertainment on Wednesday night with 
the Tri-Lit shows . the Blue Moon Boys , and the Navy in full. The question 
of the day b~came " You· re not restricted , are you?" The Sophomore 
Gambol was a huge s uccess with Lawrean Davis and Roberta Newlin 
selected as "The gnls yo u 'd most like to play strip poker with ." The Navy 
Club dance was h ig h hghted w1th Flanagan sitting in the Exec 's w1je 's lap . 



The Engineer was tops with i!s usual jloor show and the appearance of the 
Navy orchestra . 

Eng'g . Soc1ety nearly abolished again due to initiation. 
In sports , our football team tied for third , the Owl cagers were agam 

co-champs with Bill Henry making All-American . This was the first year 
that the sports were not dominated by PE's. 

The end of our second year at Rice saw the first commissioning of a 
NROTC class . The oflices were held down under the able leadership of 
Bobby Jones, Dorothy Marshall, and Mike Tomforde . 

Our Junior year came into being with John Van De Mark , Ellen P1cton. 
and Dick Bunker in charge as class officers . This year held many new 
changes in store. First was the addition of a new class of NROTC boys 
coming from the V-12 program, plus a new V-12 class . The command of the 
Naval program changed from Captain Dupree to Commander Rathbun . A 
new organizatiOn was formed on the campus, the Rover Scouts, under the 
leadership of D1ck Bunker and Dr. Slaughter . This unit soon became the 
largest of its kmd in the country . Girl's softball and basketball made its 
first really strong appearance on the campus on a competitive basis. 

Navy boys were warned that no undue affection should be displayed on 
the campus. 

This was our fust full summer spent in school due to the accelP.rated 
wartime program. The heat was made worse for the boys in the dorms 
because Mellie took her fans back. Studies for the engineers meant lab 
reports upon lab reports , for the academic students it was B.A. and the 
sack , while for the girls it meant mostly sun-:Cathing and swimming at the 
various country clubs around the city. 

Mr. Smith became the darling of the engineering class with his no·vel 
method of teaching E.E . and his unbounded wit. Mr. Simms tried again in 
C .E . 300 but couldn't take it so he joined the Navy . 

The Eng·g . Society was nearly abolished again due to initiation . 

Ellen P1cton was queen of the Junior Prom . Hortense was queen of the 
Engineer. The Navy Club dance bid farewell to nine more of our boys 
with midshipman school claiming many more . 

The football season was started off in grand style with the defeat of 
Texas, but the sports most indulged in were Sallyport 300 and Hermance's 
Burma road . · 

The Sen10r year saw Bob Smith, Rosemary Glaviana, and Dave Parnsh 
come into office . The NRUTC unit was enlarged to take over both South 
and East Halls while the West Hall Country Club was opened for the 
V-12'ers . The Chnstmas Holidays were short and sweet w1th a very en
joyable new New Year ' s Eve spent on the campus . Our class was further 
reduced at m;d-term when the academs and navy majors were commissiOned . 
With the approval of Miss Lane , the girl ' s baseball moved to Hermann 
Park. The two most frequented placts of entertainment were the Plant and 
Memorial Park . wllh Memorial having a slight edge due to Corbett's con
nection with Grand Pnze and the abundance of navy blankets . 

Mr . Do wn s wa:> elected most p·opu lar professor by the M.E.' s, Mr. 
Smith by the E.E.'s and Pro fe ssor Hart:;ook by the Ch .E.'s. 

Dean Weiser fmally abolishes the EngineerinQ Society . 

The football team fm1shed unfortunately . but still with a bnght side in 
that H. J. N1chols was nommated All-Amencan . The basketball team won 
the t1tle ot,;tnght w1th Bill Henry repealing as All-Amencan. The baseball 
team was the best that R1ce has seen in many a year. 

The Senior Historical committee was appointed as Vilb1g. Scruggs . 
Toan, Nabors . and McElree . (Why not guy? We wrote this thing). Heard at 
West Hall : " What is lt, guy? Nobody lmows ." 

Th1s year saw the begmning of dances sponsored by the Navy Welfare 
and Recr~qtion Department w1th the usual good t1mes had at the Na 1y 
club d.ance ' and the Engineer. 

W ~H th~t' s II, our class hi::; tory . Th1s is the end of a long trod or 
)eanl.ing 1p school. Out of the ongmal 372 members, th ere are less than 150 
9/ us ' le lt. Bu t with the add1tion of transfers, there are 162 m our graduatmg 
c ass . We are about to enter not too settled a world . The war ha:; been 
gomg :-on· the whole . time we were m R1ce . It has kept u::; from a lot o f 
thmgs . but then that's one of the reasons why it ' s being fought ; so that 
it won't h'lppen to the classes that follow . We hope that those after us 
w!ll have as good a 11me as we ' ve had here at Rice . Wherever we all go . 
no matkr how scattered we may be . we'll always remember the days at 
Rice . not for what we accomplished or did, but for the mere fact that It's 
our class and our school and we love it. 
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